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Dear Ministry Supporter,

FORTY YEARS AGO, some friends proposed the establishment 
of a Christian study center in Western Pennsylvania. Concerned that the 
current generation was not being taught the truths of historic Christianity, 
the Ligonier Valley Study Center was started to help make essential biblical 
doctrines accessible to those without seminary training. Today, Ligonier 
Ministries continues in this mission. Four decades ago I never imagined we 
would have a global reach. I am overjoyed to report some of what has occurred 
in 2011 as you have stood with us in ministry.

Despite global economic di�  culties, God has blessed our e� orts to take His 
Word to the nations. Renewing Your Mind is heard in more places than ever, 
and we daily receive letters thanking us for the program’s teaching. Hundreds 
of thousands of readers turn to Tabletalk magazine for edifi cation. In 2011, 
Reformation Trust continues its aggressive publishing schedule, and we have 
recorded several new teaching series. Thousands attended our conferences, 

and we saw fruit internationally as more 
Ligonier resources were translated into other 
languages.

The need to proclaim the majestic holiness of 
God remains, so we cannot rest on our laurels 
after forty years of ministry. I am excited to 
report that in 2011, Ligonier accomplished two 
goals that are essential for our future. First, we 

relocated our ministry headquarters to our Sanford campus, which is also 
home to Ligonier Academy. Secondly, Reformation Bible College commenced 
this fall with its fi rst class of nearly thirty undergraduate students. These 
e� orts set the stage for future expansion, increasing our ability to reach the 
next generation with biblical truth.

Your support helps make all this and more possible. I cannot wait to see what 
God will do in the decades ahead as we work together to reach the world with 
the truth of Christ. Thank you for standing with us.

In Christ,

R.C. Sproul 

Launched this new format of online 
learning and collaboration. There are 
currently more than 5,000 students 
enrolled in 15 different courses.

Increased enrollment in Doctor of 
Ministry courses to 20 students and 
welcomed our inaugural class of 28 
students to Reformation Bible College in 
August 2011. 

More than 23,000 Ministry Partners 
provide the financial backbone for 
Ligonier Ministries, contributing a 
majority of annual donations received.

Having raised $9.7 million in 
commitments since Fall 2008, we were 
able to move ministry operations to 
the 34-acre campus home of Ligonier 
Academy in May 2011, open the 
Academy for classroom instruction, and 
purchase two nearby townhomes for 
student housing.

Added 36 radio stations which increased 
our potential listening audience by over 
40 million.

� REGIONAL CONFERENCE

 WASHINGTON, DC

Bethesda, MD, September 2010
Being a Christian in a

 Post-Christian Culture

� LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

 Sanford, FL, October 2010
Peace, Purity & Unity 

 in the Church

� LIGONIER ACADEMY CONFERENCE 

Sanford, FL, January 2011
Pillars of the Christian Orthodoxy: 

History, Faith, Truth

� NATIONAL CONFERENCE

 Orlando, FL, March 2011
 Light and Heat: A Passion

 for the Holiness of God

� CONFERENCE CRUISE

from Rome, Italy, September 2011
Cradle of Christianity

� FALL CONFERENCE

at Reformation Bible College,
October 2011
The Autobiography of God

Most paid subscriptions for the
magazine in its 34 year history.

 Published nine titles by
five authors, including two new
to Reformation Trust.

� The Priest with Dirty Clothes

 by R.C. Sproul

� Parenting by God’s Promises

 by Joel Beeke

� Pillars of Grace

 by Steven J. Lawson

� The Mighty Weakness

 of John Knox

 by Douglas Bond

� How the Gospel Brings

 Us All the Way Home

 by Derek W. H. Thomas

� Crucial Questions booklets
 by R.C. Sproul 
 What Can I Do with My Guilt?                                                

 What Is the Trinity?                                                                        

 What Is Baptism?

� Mark

 by R.C. Sproul

LIGONIER IN 2012

LIGONIER CONNECT

Launch select Reformation Bible College 
courses to expand our reach. The 
ultimate goal is to increase enrollment 
for a greater penetration of the church 
with sound theology. 

LIGONIER ACADEMY OF

BIBLICAL AND THEOLOGICAL STUDIES 

Instruct 10-15 Doctor of Ministry 
students per class, and improve the 

program’s effectiveness in helping 
students develop their pastoral gifts by 
recruiting the best visiting professors 
available and receiving feedback from 
students regarding past courses. 
Welcome second incoming class of 
freshman to the Bible college while 
retaining and advancing the inaugural 
class to their second year. 

HERE WE STAND: THE CAMPAIGN

FOR LIGONIER MINISTRIES

Continue raising funds for additional 
dormitories on campus, a new 
Academy library, and to retire the debt 
on our property.

RENEWING YOUR MIND

Increase radio listenership and support 
for a wider dissemination of biblical and 
theological education from a Reformed 
perspective.

CONFERENCES

Teach in-depth biblical and theological 
truth from respected Reformed pastors 
and teachers. 

� NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Orlando, FL, March 2012
The Christian Mind

� STUDY CRUISE ALASKA

June 1-8, 2012

� REGIONAL CONFERENCE

Seattle, WA, June 8-9, 2012

TABLETALK

Provide a high level of delivery service 
to our more than 55,000 subscribers and 
estimated 200,000 readers. Continue 
to offer churches affordable bulk 
subscription rates, continue aggressive 

complimentary distribution to 
prison ministries and military 
chaplains, and seek to make the 
publication available digitally. Our 
goal is to encourage as many people 
as possible to study God’s Word.

REFORMATION TRUST 

PUBLISHING

Release ten new titles: six by Dr. 
Sproul; three from repeat authors 
Steven J. Lawson, Daniel Hyde, and 
Douglas Bond; one from a new RT 
author, Stephen Nichols.

� e Campaign for Ligonier Ministries
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